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tiwfleOJasbinaton
T winatd ytari that winnow froiit

and bhmt
Blow many naniti cut; thty but fan

to Ham, ,

Tht itlltnttobtg spltndon of thy
name.

-J-AMES RUSSELL LOWELL

MET DEATH AS

BRAVE SOLDIER

Last of "Fighting Washlngtons"
Killed In Skirmish of

Civil War.

SERVED UNDER GENERAL LEE

Col. John Auguitlno Washington, Vlr.
glnlsn, "Wont With Hit Stats"

nd Breathed HI Last In

Hlttorlo Qray Uniform,

VKHNON, Vlrglula,

M" I he former home of George
and Mnrtlin Washington, and
the tuoHt Interesting uiunalon

In the United State, hue hud a coutln-uou- a

. Interesting history connected
with It, iihUIu from tho nssoiiatlnnN
with the first president of tho United
States ami the flrt of tli) llrat lndlea
of the laud, .

Colonel Washington, who had be-

come, proprietor of the paternal ee
tales ou tho Kuppahunnock. acquired
the umgnlllrent douiuln of Mount Ver
lion Uum the death of tho widow of
hi hulf brother, Lawrence Washing-tn- ,

mid shortly. after Ida usarilage he
begun to occupy It and It waa hla homo
up to the time of hla death.

L'imiii tho (tenth of Mnrthn Wash
ington, on Muy about, 4,uuu
ucrea of 4 lie Mount Vi(non estate, In-

cluding thu mansion, were Inherited
by Judge Ilushrod Washington, tho
third child of John Augustine Wash-- 1

lugton. Judge Washington wua a Jus
tlce of thu Supreme court of the Unit
ed Unites, and tinik up hla residence nt
Mount Vernon, where he dispensed a
liberal hospitality and kept Intact hla
Inherited landed estate to the time of
bis death.

Judge Washington had no children,
and following the example of hla Il
lustrious uuule, he provided fur hla i

wife during ; her lifetime, und then
dlsiioscd of hla estate to hla nephew

ynnd nleeos, giving specific directions
and leaving tho mansion house and
Mount Vernon farm proper, with re-
stricted bounds, to hla nephew, John

Ay. August'.ne Washington, and Mount
Vernon waa Inherited by this John s
son of tho same name, from whom wit
the home and U(K) acre, were purch,, '

In 18T-- by the society which now cou- -

trols ( and cares for It
The work of obtnlnlng the necessary !

fundWH),0UO-f- or the purchase waa

of South Carolina, who became the
first regent. The vice regents each
appointed state committees and , the
money raised waa ueurly all In doll, r
suhscrlptloiiN. TIi greatest umount
of money raised by any Individual was
tho prutlt uccrulng from the lecture I

on Washington delivered In most of
tho l,,r,r rltl. I. Klwnt Ev.rott. I

The last private owner of. Mount
Vernon wus Col. John Augustine
Washington. On tho breaking out of
hostilities between the states. Colonel
Wnalilmftnti Kunninn n vnlnnfanl filfl.
with th.. rank of colonel, on the staff

r fi ..!., v. nd vml
a reconnolssnnce ou the turnpike along
Rik Wnter river. Randninh countv.
West Vlrglula

The following account of his death!

reluted by Col. J. II. Morrow, who
.

I ' " VS.

Mount Vernon.

commanded a brigade of four regi-
ments under Gen. George B. McClol'-lu- n

In the West Virginia campaign at
the time, and In whose, arms Colonel
Washington expired. General Lee had
established his headquarters at Brady's
tollgate on the old state turnpike. The
bluffs on the opposite side of the river
from the old road had been heavily
picketed by Federal soldiers for sev-

eral miles,' extending from Colonel
Morrow's camp below quite up to'' Urudy's gnte. ... ,' . - v

Owing to the mountainous character
of the surrounding country, General
)e was Imperfectly informed Jn thla

' regard, find directed Colonel Washing-tin- ,

with a detachment, to proceed
by the new road to the forks at or
rear Brady's gate and then down the
old rood, cautioning him not to ven--

tu re beyond a certain point Wellingt-
on, however, It appear, probably
actuated by overxval and anxloty to
be ahlo to report valuable, Information,
went beyond the iolnt Inillrn to1

jJIlit movements along the entire
route on the olef road were,' It seems,
fully observed by the pickets, and Im
mediately after be finally sturted pn
bli return a volley waa delivered from
the picket lino and Washington wn
aeon to full from bin homo, which
galloped away with the retreating es-co-rt

Colonel Washington waa apparently
the only one stricken by the volley.
f!filnnnl Mfirrnur utntite tlmr tin urnu
standing but a abort distance from
wuirrv iwinniujiiuu icu idu iiurnru
the spot and discovered hlin to be an
ofllcer of nuik. He knelt by hlin and
rubied hlin no a to enable him to

agulnat hi breast, and directed
on of hli men standing near, and who
wore a felt hat, to run and fill It with
water from the stream. Colonel Mor
row bathed the wounded niHii'a fore
head and endeavored to press water
between IiIh Him from a saturated

W M

if.

til I . 1

He Knelt by Him and Ralaed Him.

handkerchief, but he could not awnW
low, a blood waa flowing from1 hla
mouth and nose, and In a few minutes
later he waa dead. Hla death marked
cue rnu or run ukuiiuk wnnuuiKiuun.
I'hllndelphlu l'nrsa,

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

stands em.

ltA Z?ZfZ
Kur ,,, ..our father for all time."

Plnln. unadomtd, Immaculau,
rls high toward h"ven;

NAUnr;w5.'.n.,-ry,"o,eUndw"rT,Un- .

Is not a sphinx, nor yet a tomb;
It speaks; It lives, and heckons on

Ths ssncratlons yt to come.
Fit monument for one so rat

. His cnuatry a pride and boast;
His spirit ttanlsh all hate

And iilnd the states from coasi
coast.

NtVtH UALtU UT PflWFR

Nothing but Purest Patriotism Ever
. Actuated Washington In Any of

Hla Official Acta.

was not necessary for Washing--

ton to thrice put nalde a crown, na
'did Cuosur. for the author of the- -

communication 'to Washington knew
too well the character of the roun and
tnBt u woul1 De impossible to n any
way awerve him from hi expressed
resolve.

I Wrtect keeping with the plrlt
In which Washington treuted the das--

illng offer which wa o nnexjieotedly
set before him, was the simplicity of
his conduct In bidding adieu to his
comrades-in-arm- and then presenting
himself before congress, there to de
liver up his sword and voluntarily dl
vest himself of the supreme command.

Washington assembled hi army for
the last time at Newburgh. To the
tune of "Koslln Castle" the soldiers'
dirge his bravo .comrades passed
slowly by their great leader and filed
away to their respective .homes.

Before congress at Annapolis on
December 23, 1783, he delivered his
commission amid scenes almost as Im-

pressive as his leave-takin- g from hi
army. From that august body he re-

tired to his home at Mount Vernon,
with no thought of further honors
from bis country, and it was with re-
luctance that he left his retirement
when chosen the first president of the
United States.

. .,. Pennsylvania Pioneer.
John. Harris, after whom Harria--

bnrg, Pa wns named, organised the
first corps of riflemen on the uusque-tann- n

to protect his Infant settlement
from Indians.

Sincerity Mpst B Perfect
Sincerity is Imposujhle unless It per-

vade the whole being, and the' pre-

tense of It saps the very foundation Of

churncter. Lowell.

Dally .Thought. ,. .
. tlow deep while sluggard, sleep.
Benjamin Frauklln. . . , ...

,(i
Coming Silks Cast Their Shimmer Bsfcio

A- - I
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' We ahull hnve plenty of chunces to
run nfter ntrnnge new gods In silk
weaves; some of them glorious prod-

ucts of loom set trt new tasks. There
are wonderful silks among the novel-tie- s

for spring ; knitted-lookin- ' fub-zfic- H

and familiar allks woven In an
amaalng variety of new uttertw.
Printed silks aru slated for the new

foulards In lowly color
are figured with uowers una lenve
and ninde up often wish plnln gporg-ctte- .

In such lovely frocks that there
an-- , not two oplu'oiiH. as to their sue-cea- a.

Their triumph la assured. Even
tricot la shown In printed pattern nud
various tricot woavea proclaim that
manufacturers foresee a vogue tor this
material greater than that It hits al
ready had. In cross nara of contrast
ng color It Is best adnpted'to sport

wear, bnt In plnln colors it miues
a handsome dress for the street.

In the vunguard of silk frocks fot
spring there are the tafft-ta- s that wom-
en watch for and in which they have
an ubldlng Interest. Nothing ao fui
has supplanted the tuffetu frock. It
holds Its own because It Is ao wear-
able; that is. It Is a versatile gown
suited to many of the goings on that
occupy the time of tho women of to;
day. The two-piec- e dress or suit-sh- own

In the picture reveals as prac-
tical and pretty n' frock as ever greet-
ed a spring duy.

This new model embodies some very
Interesting details In Its makeup. First

Needful Things.
-

,TIs a good old world to buy In. so
yon need a pile of wealth; to stay In,
so you need the best of health ; to play
In, so you need to he-wit- h '. folka;. .to.
laugh In, so you need,-t- ..tall some
Jokes; to pray In, so you need to be
alone; to talk In, so you need a tele-
phone; to dine In, so you need your
larder full; to rise In, so you need
some push and pull.

A well beaten path?

r . k si

Ml

The path to uur .meat .market!

- THE PATH !

THAT LEADS

Tt) THIS MMT MARKET

SHOWS EVIDENCE OP CONSTANT

USEl

NOT 'A l'K.jiR OF GRASS

CAN BE FOUND IN 1T1

IT WILL CONTINUE TO HE WELL
TRODDEN,

t OVK POLICY BEING

THE BEST MEATS OBTAINABLE!

The lityWarkt
4 G STREET . PHONE 52

7.
1

FOR

x
FOR

tVY'V,

Uie skirt narrow the bottom
and ha a wide hem. Rows of long
running stitches, arranged In five
groups, run around the skirt, begin- - j

itliig with a group of three, uppermost
and adding one row to each group un-

til that hoove the hem numbers seven.
These lon' stitches of heavy silk con-

stitute one vurlety of the "thread em- -

. . .
The Jacket or short coat widens at

the hips a ' departure from the
straight Ilhout?tte that Is noteworthy.
It mny be the forerunner of more
curved lines to follow and welcome for
variety's sake. A panel set in the
front of the Jacket is embellished with
this thend embroidery and a double
row of small buttotis., Revers that
widen toward the bottom and a neck
finish In p fold of white georgette are
pretty and the girdle formed by three
cords run In the silk Is new. A buckle
and three loops of cord at
each side finish it off. The cuffs com
mand attention. They are made of;
deep putlts of the silk fastened down j

with little buttons.

Hat of Black Satin.
An unusual hat Is a Napoleonic

model of black satin, the entire shape
covered with an allover pattern of
embroidery done In gold thread.

When Washington Was Abused.
In the Morris house on August 12,

175)5, Washington signed the Jay treaty
with England, losing thereby most of
his remnant of support in the house of
representatives. culminated in
the serious suggestion to impeach him.
The constitution having .for obvious
reasons confined the treaty making
pewer to . tho (executive and the sen-ut- e,

Washington refused to grant the
request of the house of representatives
for the correspondence leading up to
the treaty. The storm of Indignation
that followed .did not spare even; Ms
personal character. "A Calm Observ-
er" stated in a newspaper that Wash- -

Jlngton had stolen $4,750.

Washington on Preparedness.
If we desire to avoid insult, we mast

te able to repel It ; If we desire to se-:u- re

peace, one Of the most powerful
..nstruments of our rising prosperity,
it must be known .that we are. at all
rtuies ready tor war. George 'Was'i-oigto-

.

TT is tne 'Vtay-at-horn-
e"

'

.f dollar tie dollarpcnt -

for, local, products that
. keeps circulating among us.

AlUollars mayjiojSUke y

.to..yp.u,..but itjsjth- e- --8tRY- --I

dollar that makes

HOUt iNDUSrntT LlAOUl e OaSOON

CLASS1
FOR BALK

SALE Oood ateam power
plant for taw mill or any pur-

pose. "See J. J. Morton. JOtf

SALE Household goods. Phone
607-- or call 670 North Third
street. tt

FOR SALE Eight ahoata and one
apw one thoroughbred Berkshire
and the rest O. I. C. E. L. Prultt,
Merlin, Ore. g

TO HUNT

GEO.
FOR RENT Partly fiirnUhed cot-

tage at 221 Rogue Rhver Avenue; in
three rooma and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha-lt acre of
land, barn; 15.00 --per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Are. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Onr resi
dences at 801 and 811Noftb 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. - John Summer, Leba-
non, Oregon. 40tf

FOR RENT The two corner office
room Just vacated by Dr. Nibloy.

THESteam heat, water, Janitor service.
Geo. E. Lundbnrg. 98

FOR RENT Three housekeeping
rooms, furnished complete. Hot
and cold water, bath. 232 West
I atreet. 97

FOR RENT House and three or six
acres, eastern part of town. House J.
semi-furnish- if desired.' Mrs.. A.
J. Klocker, Medford, Ore. SO 2 2

WANTED to buy a good gentle
L.

horse, Bound and true, weight
about 1,300, chunky built. Peter
Olseift phone 500-R--2. 01

TO EXCHANGE

WILL TRADE Stude-bak- er

automobile, good tires, good a
condition, for work horses and '

harness. L. Engle, 801 North
. .Sixth street. , . rl00

The California and. Oregon A.
Coast Railroad Company ,

TIME CARD
-

Effective Nov. 19. 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday. Thursdaj
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P M

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M

Leave Wattra Creek S P. M

Arrive Grants Pass J4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the offlc
of the company, Lundburg building
or telephone 131.

1a

New International
WCTONAWES sttVlo Vise by busi-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-

gymen, by auccetiif men and
woman th world over. . a

.AreYoaEquippeJto Win?
The New International provide
the meana to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-

tion answerer, i.
If you seek efficiency and

rwhy not make daily
use of this vast fund of inform-
ation? ' '
400.WVoebtilrrTnB;

f
270 !.t00 IlKutmrioit; Colored PIstM.

30.900 GfKxtraphkst Subjactt. U,D
BioaraphioU Entries. . . , N

Rtfalar sad Infia-Psp- EtEbms.
Wrttaforajwo- -

illustrstiooa.
tc. Fre.
t of Pocket

Maps If jroo.

SB m Biapaper.
this

-- G.C
MERRIAM

C0--
Sfrisgftoit, Mm,

ri,.i is!nuRtlon.
, r.I'tlo x yc!'r.,!d to young . nunt

lua ,'liiiu a ifumliy .portrnlt;
"tt'V:t s Tnnnv way that grati'pH Is

5rtd,.iimlln,. Aimtle-r-"TUnt M

lb" way gentlvmen dressed more thnla
r "V't'dird years ago."

when geutloipen 'tlmwed '.like
that, what did you wtr, auntlel" .

Secret of Peace.
It doesn't matter how much, a man

and, hlB vlf e disagree as 'long as he
'doesn't lut'heT know It.Boeton Tran-
script

- I . s if'i "frK ':... ...t)ally Thought -

. There 1 no virtue so truly great and
Godlike as Justice. Addison. -

Fl ED
STRAYED

ESTRAYED There came to my en-

closure four head of cattle be-

tween 2 and 4 yeara old, on
wearing bell. ' Owner can aeeur
animals by paying charge. A.
Bartlett. Phone 18T-- L. 01

MWCKLLANEOU8

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocba Cafe 181-- R.

Otto T. Knlpa, Residence 149--

H. PARKER, dealer in all
kind of nursery stock; 12 years

the business. 402 Weat D St.,
phone 286-Y- ,' Grant Paa. 81tf

SECOND HAND goods of every des
cription bought and aold. A. J.
Powers, 408 South 81zth atreet. U

ANGEL CAKES 76c Phone 1B0-- J.

4U
TIRES Used Urea bought and aold.

Auto Service Co. Phone 224-- J, op-

posite Oxford hotel. 1

PHOTO STUDIO

PICTURE MILL for fine photo- -
grapha. . Open ,dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. to 6 p. ;n. Baa-da- y

alttlng by appointment only.
Phone Mill. 282-- or residence
140T. nu

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

S. MaoMURRAY Teacher of in- -
Ing. Write or apply at 716 Leo
Street. 66tf

PHYSICIANS

O. CLEMENT, : M. ' D., Practice
limited to diseases of the eye,-ar- (

nose and throat. Glasses fitUd.
Office hours 2, 6, or on rap--
pointment Office phone (2, resi-

dence phone 159-- J.

LOUQHRIDOE, U. D., PhyaieUa
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night. Residency
phone 169; office phone 181
Sixth ' and H. Tuffs Bldg.

A. WITHAM. M. enul

medicine and nervous ..diseases;
90S Corbett ,Bldg.. Portland. Ore.
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

VKTKRINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BE3TUL, Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Phone I05-- R.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACT. D. M. D. Ftrst-las- si

dentistry. 109 . South Slxt

street. Grants Pass. Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON, D. M. Wo-cess- or

to Dr. Bert Elliott. Ores
Golden Rule Store. Phone 8.

DRATAGE .ANB TBANSt EK

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. ,A1

kinds of drayage and -- trans!
work carefully and promptly don

Phone 181-J- , Stand at freight
depot. A.. Shade, Prop.

THE WO&LD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
M7-- R.

F. Q. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes. tianos aad furnlturw
moved, ipacked. ahlpped and stor-

ed. Office phone 124-- T. Resi-

dence phone, 124-- R.

ATTORNEYS

. P. ,i .NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

PCaetteea In all State and Federal
CourU. First National Bant Bldg.

OOLVIG 'ft WIUJAMS, Attorney.
w, Grants Pass Banking Cow

Bldg., GranU Pass. Oregon.

E.. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prao-tto- e

in all court 'First National
Bank Bldg.

LANCLUU...ri.ttorney atO. --S.
Law. Golden Rule Building

Phone 70. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD. A

torneys, Albert Bldg. Fnoas
1S8-- J. Practice in all cburu; lam
board attorneys.

5. 81DLER,Attotneyat-Law- . reK
eree , .

;lh ,;nKnPtcy.,. Masonia
temple. Grants Pass, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law.
--referee in Hnkruptcy, Masonic
TejnrJle. Grants Pass, Ore. Phone
136-- J. i -

JAME3 T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National Bank building,

,
'Grants Pass, Oregon.

,'Fivo jiur;' RewavH hji

r itfrim Mm"- WW p"1
tp.r. Jhe, ,frrest and conVlcdop; of any
oao iJing the Deliy 'Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.


